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THE ��<JR/\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 19

+ ';,

NORMAL DEkATING
TEAMS DEFEATED

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FEBRUARY 24, 1922

TEAM WHICH DEBATED AT AUDITORIUM

CHRLS LORE HERE, 3-0, AND JUEN
LOSE A'I' ROWLING GREEN
RY SAME sc01u:;
The Normal College debaters i, n
their dual debate with Bowling Green
Thursday evening Jost both contests
by a unanimous vote of the judges.
The question for debate was: "Re
solved� That the principle of the
closed shop in American industry
should receive the support of pub
lic opinion." Th.is oft-debated ques
tion was upheld at Pease Auditorium
by Helen Hanna, Mary Humphrey,
and Ola Hiner, while the negative
was ably defended hy Messrs. Rich
ardson, Fox, and Langstaffe of Bowls
ing Green. Although both sides dis
played a wealth of debating a:bility
and a thoroug,h knowledge of the
subject, it was evident that the nega
tive si.de had the better of the argu
ment. Professo,r Lathers presided
at the dehate, while Prof. Eich of
the University, Mr. Lisle 0if Ann Ar
lx,r, and ;Mr. Finch of Wayne were
the judges of the occasion.
Arfter the 'debate, the debaters,
judges, and audience adjourned to
S,tarkweather Hall, where a short
time was spent in getting acquaint
ed with the victors and vanqu_ished.
Late in the evening a telegram was
received from Bowling Green an
nouncing that the Normal negative
team; composed of Klemcrner, Hey
man, and Mathieson had -lost by a
3 to O .decision.
Although ·the· Normal teams lost
both debates by a unanrimous vote, it
does not mean that they did not suc
ceed and should therefore g,ive up.
The teams, as a-II Normal teams be
fore· them have done, gave a good
aceount of themselves; nothing more
can be expected. The defeats should
fu!rnish an incentive, for all expon
ents of the forensic art at M. S. N. C.
to work a-II the more, so that at the
next debate the Green and White
will emerge with victory. ·

DAY OF PRAYER
FOR STUDENTS

Sunday, February 26, a special
service· will be held at Starkweather
Hall at 3 p. m. In this service the
students of M. S. N. C. will join the
students· of the world in worship and
prayer for vision and unselfish lead
ership i1n the world. This day of
prayer has been observed in colleges
and universitiesi for 25 years.
All students, both men and' women,
are invited.

Frank G. Tompkins, a Normal
alumnllil and head of the English De
pa:rtment of th'e Detroit Junior Col
lege, spoke recently to the, Ypsilanti
P1ayers on "Why Does Not the Gen
eral Public Care for tJh.e· Modern
Drama?" Mr. Tompkins has w.r.itten
several popular plays, inciuding
"Sham" and "Stringin' 'Em," several
orf them having been upon the hoards
o'f t'he Ypsilanti Playhouse a'nd the
Detroit Little Theater.

NORMALS STILL
IN M. I. A. A. RACE
WIN 'FROM ALMA BUT LOSE TO
MT. P.LEASA.NT AND DE·
TROIT JUNIOR

l(OLLEGE KOMEDY
RAILWAY MAIL SER- I TONY SARG'S MARIONr
VICE R�rrRICTED ETrrES AT AUDITORIUM
ro BE GIVEN SOON
ALl!'REI) ZINI{ ANI) MISS DOI)GE STUDENTS ARE ASKEI) TO KEEP MA'rlNEE AND EVENING PLAYS
·CIIOSEN 'l'O .HEAD AN·
IN !UND 'L'IME OF MAIL
'L'O BE PRESENTED BY
NUAL VAUDEVILLE
'fRAIN DEPARTURES
PUPPETS
The Kollege Komedy, the annual
vaudeville giiven for. the benefit of
the Student Christian Association by
the student organizations on the
campus, wi-ll take .place in the early
part of the spring term. Plans for
the Komedy are already under way;
representatives of all student organ
izations will meet Monday ,evening
in Room 111 at 6:30 to perfect these
plans.
Alfred Zink and Agnes Dodge have
been appointed as managers of this
year:s vaudeville. Miss Dodge was
one of the he-ads of the Komedy last
year while Zink., a popular man on
the campus, jg capable of abiy fiHing
his position. With the aid and co
tio� these people shou·ldl ,put on a
Kollege Komedy which wiH eclipse
not only that of last year, but also
all previous performanices.

NEW COURSE
CONTEMPORARY CLUB
IN EDUCATION The Contemporary Club entertain
A new counse rn Secondary Educa
tion (Education 33) is announced for
the spring term, designed to meet
t'h\e needs of students who plan to
tea:ch in higih schbols. 'Dhe course
wHl deal w:ith the o�ga:nization and
management cif secondary schools,
in:cl.ud
' tng juni'or high scihools, and
will include a ,situd'y orf the general
metho,ds of teac,hing in high schools.
The addition of t'his neiw course is in
alccordance, with a plan tO\ streng
then the training df those who plan
to enter the field of secondary school
work, and it :is t'he intention to ulti
mately col"lrelate i't closely with the
practice teach>i'ng in the Norma1l
High School. The course will p.rob
ably be pla,ced a,t the two o'clock
hou:r, and will be offered ' by Doctor
FO,S'te·r. who .is a specialist in the
training of hi,gh: schrool teaichers.

NUMBER 20

ed the gentlemen of the faculty and
their wives in the art rooms of the
Normal College Monday evening. Dr.
W. W. Bishop, Librarian of the Uni
versity of Michigan, was guest of
honor and speaker of the evening.
He gave a delightful illustrated lec
ture on Americafs Contribution to
Library Architecture." America has
corntributed litt-le to the literature
and art of the world, but she has
oontributed much in the way of
larg
. e,, attractive, practi-cal li,brary
buHdings. The ele·vator and struc
tural steel has made ·the modern
American library possible. The new
-library of the University of Mich
igan is a, type of the best in Amer
ican library architecture.

Under a recent .ruling of the rail
way ma.ii service th
r e principal dis
patch of parcel post is restricte:d to
one train each way per day. Owiug
to thei ·large number of stud,ents who
seind their laundry through, the loca,l
postoffice, the postmaster desires
that they be informed rega:rding this
change, so they may be protected
against any serfous delay in the dis
patch of their laundry.
The dispatches from Ypsi:lanti are
restricted to the following trains:
Train No. 5, 9:01 a. m., railroad
ti:me. All eastbound matter; points
in the Thumb; po'i• nts north on the
Michigan Centnrl and Detroit and
Mackinaw; point's southeastern Mich
igan a.net in Indiana and Ohio.
'J:rain No. 46, 11:45 a. m., ra:ilroaid
time. All wesitboun'd matter; all
points served via Jackson and Grand
Rapids; Northern Mirchigan an'd Illi
nois points.
Mails for thei above trains close
one hour earlier, i. e., at 9 a. m. and
11:45 a. m., city t'ime.
Specia!l dlelivery and a:11 peri.shable
matter may 1be sent via the first
available dispatch.
Students are.requested to arrange
their laund1ey sohedu-le. fo allow for
the above dis.patches.

GOOD CROWD AT
COLLEGE PAR11Y
A:bou.t 225 a;ttende<l t'he party in
the big gym last Saturd
' ay evening.
Bergin's first orchestra furnished! the
fine music, the floor was ,in good
sha,pe .and e.very one ha'd a good' time.
The party .wias chaperoned by Pro
fessor aind Mrs. Pray, Mi�s Rankin
and, Mrs. Burton. '11he next college
partw will occur March 11 and w'HI
be at the Temple.

The program to be g,i've,n by the
Ypsilar:i,t:t Players Mar.ch 8, announced
'
i·n t•he News last week, has been post
poned until Wedn;esday, March 15.
I.nstead, the Men's· Union has secured
Tony Sarg's Marioniettes for the· af
ternoon and eveiniing performances
on Thursday, March 9.
Although plays by puppets ope
rate'd 'by strings from the back of
the stage are not common i'n the
United States, Ton,y Sarg's Marion
ettes have become quite well known
by their performances throughout
the country. The Outlook says, "If
ever Mr. Sarg comes within the field
of possible observation, an}' one who
fails to see his puppet show will be
depriving himself or herself of a real
and stimulating pleasure.''

ARrr EXIDBITION
An art exhibit of photographs by
Laura Gilpin, one of America's ·com
ing artists, is on display in the Art
Department, Room 202. Miss GHpin
specializes in photography, an art in
which she has accompLishe'd wonder
ful results. George William Eggers,
Director of the Chicago Art Insti
tute says, "Miss Gilpin bears a name
long written, in the annals of Colo
rado. Her message is decidedly her
own, but its clarity of expression is
enhanced by that control of line and
form which comes from an apprecia
tive study of Oriental art. Her por
traits have the same· thoughtful
qualities which give her landscapes a
permanent value as works of art."
A few of her subjects are: A Snow
Phantasy, The Moon of the Rea Gods.
Beach of a Departed! Sea, and The
Garden o,f The Gods. The exhibition
is free and aH those interested in
art are .invited to see Miss Gilpin's
work.

�"BHl" Arbaugh was unanimous!y
elected captaiin o'f the tra;ck team
A number of the instructors of the
Wednesday.
M. S. N. C. attended the N. E. A:
meeting at Chicago this w.eek. PresThe Kappa, Gamma Phi girls were
r
The Seniors held a delightful par ident McKenny presi'ded at the meet- charmingly ente.rtaired by Miss
ty in the Y rooms on the evening of ing of the National Council of Nor· �oyce Durfee at !her home in Ann
j
mal School presidents and principali:;. Arbor last Satlllrd'ay.
February 24.

Mt. Pleasant again took the meas
ure of the Normals when they de
feated "Doc's" men Friday evening
on the· enemy's floor. The Normal
second team started the game and
held the strong upstate quintet to
the short end of a 16 to 15 score in
the first half. In the second half
the first team was su!bstituted. This
team garnered only nine points while
Central Normal made twenty..five,
the final score being 40 to 25 in
favor of Mt. Pleasant. Osborne and
BurreH were the scoring stars for
M. S. N. C., while Brooks and Le
cronier did the best work for Cen
tral Normal.
The lineup:
;M. S.. N. G.
Mt. Pleasant
Clark
Calkins
RF
Osborne
LF
Francis
Burrell
C
Brooks
WiHiams
RG
Lecroni.er
Sheldon
LG
Dickie
Field baskets: Osborne � Clark 1,
Davidson 1, Burrell 3, Williams 1,
Dick,ie 2, ·Lecronier 4, Brooks 5,
Francis 3, Warner 2, Calkins 2.
Free throws: Dillon l, Brooks 8.

M. S.. N. · C. won her sixth consecu
tive M. I. A. A. game Saturday even
ing bLY defeating Alma, 15 to 13.
Alma took the lead at the start and
at the end of the first half was
leading, 11 to 8. In the second half
Alma was unahle to register, a single
basket, her entire scoring being lim
i.ted to two free throws. The Nor·
mals forged ahead in this period and
were le.ading by two points when
the game ended.
The -line-up:

M. S. N. C.

ALMA

Clark
RF
Kirker
Osborne
LF
Carty
Burrell
C
Johnson
Dickie
RG
Shaver
Crittenden
Champney
LG
Field baskets: Williamson 1, Os
born.e 2, Burrell 2, Carty 1, Kirker 3.
Free throws: Osborne 6, Carty 3,
Kirker 2.

The Normals lost to Detroit Junior
College at Detroit Wednesday, 23 to
19. The game was markedl by the
ragged playing of McCuBough's men,
who were completely off form. The
Juniors� however. missed few oppor
tunities to score and easily fed! the
Normal team throughout the game.

The Normals play Kalamazoo here
Saturday evening at 7:00 . 'M. S. N. C.
is out to avenge the defeat handed
them by Kalamazoo a few weeks a_go.
and wants every loyal fan out to
help the team wi'n,

I CALENDAR I

NEGATIVE TEAM AT BOWLING GREEN
SATURDAY, FEB. 25
BaskethaH game, Kalamazoo
Normal vs. M. S. N. C. at 7:00
p. m.

MONDAY, FEB. 27
Natural Science Cluh at 7:00
p. m. Sc<ience HaB.
Meeting of Presidents of all
Campus Organizations, Room
111, at 6:30.
TUESDAY, FEB. 28
All day Y. W. C. A candy
sale in corridors.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 1
Y. W. C. A. Vespers at Stark
weather. 6:30.
Y. M. · C. A. meeting in Y
room.s, 6:30.

i:m:e:e:g:�:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e::eJ

Tile Normal t)olle}l;e Newts JNTF.RSOCTE'l'Y.
rubtlshttil bf the
TRAOK ::\fEET
.\JlCll,l(:AN S'l'A'l'E 1'0RJ:lfAL COLL EGE
Olltc& tn llatn 'auildb,g
, R<>otn 17
'

Unte of Publh: utl1>11--'J.'h e )lor1nul Cul•
h; ltv N..:wK I& J)Ubllahed on J:'rt<.h\¥ I)(
eat�h
w6ek during the Collc1:,"C Y1;:�1·.
b:ntere.d at tl)e po>itoJlk:e al. Y))SIIIUl ll,
M.1Ch1•1u1 us �u(·onO cJasa rua.11 nu\tler.
Acc�vw.rice .(Or' nta.U1ng at .1>1,>cc1.1l
rau, or ooAta.ge provided 1or 10 KtC·
Lion U13. A.et ot Octob er 3, lillVi' ,
autbonzed Octob<ir lO. lill<I.

lUCIIAno FOtlD_ _ _ _ _ ....EtJ1tor· tn- t;lllcr
(Ab.seut ou teuve)
IIElUtA:V na-:01,____ _ _ __ _ _ _......E!licor
H.l.U.TIS ROBER'l'SO:\'_ _ _ _uusln�s ll;.·1 ·.
JJ:;,.VNl.t: J.>AKl.lNC:- ---- J, UtraJ' Y l001to1•
1•11\' l,J,IS CL11''J:<'0KLJ___cn1ui1u:,f Edit(II'
b'ET,SOS VA1''\\'li:Gl!.:�- ---.AlhletJc Edfhu·
LLOYV J'O�'E.S- ------ -- - -Al't ltdUor
UO.VALD ll'.OLDROOI<--A�iill. nu�. .I\IJ.'1',

Y.

,v. 0• .A..

Y. \V. canlly sale in the
@\'CJry 'J'-0e:,day. a,11 dny.

corridor

'l'he Foreign Ln.uds Club enLertnin
cd 1li�'S 1,icrcc, cc.ntral field secre
t�,1ry, a.n.d the cahinet at ditu1<:1' 'l'ucs
d:ty nt Stnrkr�1eather.

·1':lt·s. l\i rl'y !Jill of l>ctroit and
]\'Tisa, Florenc: e Pif:!.rct, of Chicago tn.et
the advisory board nnd t·he cabinc.t
in a joint meeting \Vedntmday evo,1iog. Problo1ns of financing the Nnr
tional Y. \V. C. A . \vc.re discussed.

\Vatch :for poster:=s of the n1cc1.ing
ul. v,hich Japnne.se girl� are to bo
tlu:i .:.pcukers. You v.•ill Jlot \Vant to
rnjas it,,
Stark\\•e�ther T-lull hos been treat·
ed to ai supply of nO\v curtllitls in nll
rooms.
A deleg�ltion or six are to attend
tht St»-ie �l.udent 'V<Jluotccr Conven
tion he)d· at H11 pe '(�ollege this \VOCI <
eiid.

-

ltiss Co.,
"1.lc n1ost plet1san Lly ent�r
tuinod the f�oreign Ln.nds Club at
he.- r·oo1 ns, 121 C<Jlleze Plac<:, S(ltur
d� evening. She aJso had as her
guests, l\fiss Giang and l\,liss 'fsoog,
'(Jhin csu students at the C. of ]\'t.
I1:\'ery one 1uarvcJc.d at the beauty of
\he Chine�e hun,l' wo1·k thot )fiss
- Ca.-.tle bn>ught fr()111 the Orient., and
the delicious A,"vor of th� real .Jass11.
n1i uc flower ten that "'as serv�d
duriog the evening.

HIHH SCJIOOl, NOT.ES

'J'he h.;¢1, ochool basketl>a:11 teom
,.i;nes to Ponti a.e t:otti.ght.

A one- a.c t play, "Cook ht 'l'he
\Vord,'' \\•us gi•.'t\n bcrl'ore l 1be studon ts
nt g.eneral rl$Semhly Tuesday by the
class in English 'G, unde-r L.h<! dircc
tion or Cntlierino Hutton. F.xcellent.
1..alcnt w.ns dTsplaycd.

RoJJ01·t Bcnforc� director 'Of the
h,iKh �chu()l ehorus, has organized n.
boys' glee club in th.a high school.

The r�ulLl'I or th� inlersocicty
trnck rn�et at the gy1n nasi111 n 7'1on
da.y evening ,vere n surprise to n1any.
Only one record was broken at this
l
n1cet; "l'otsy'' C ork j,:unp<:d n,�e fe�t
<!i�ltt inc: he.s, !J.>reaki ng t.he record
held hy Arthur '\\'alker, '20, h�r one
inch. Carpenter r�u the 1nile jn 5:G�
four seconds slo"ver than the record.
Rock,vell "'as the all-around point
getter, winning 16 ?·:l points. The
Arn, or f[ouot· v,on the 1ncet \\•ith
• 1:-.1 2-3 p<)ints1 folluwP.tl by l.h(� Phi
Delta Pi and Kappa Phi Al phn -fra
ternitiesf \'\•ho earned 20 and 14 1..3
J)(Jirtts, respectively. ltc.sults:
20 �,ard d>JSh: Roekv/clJ, first;
Pr ()AAt'!t·, se(:O n1 r; Poc.1J l.hi nl. 1'itnc,
2.8 l':lecc.ui d!:l.
220 yard da$,h: Peel, fir��t; Han!'lnr,
Sn::trey nnd Chtrk tied for second,
Tinte, 28.4 secon'ds.
880 ynrd da�h: J:l'os:tcr, first; Vin
cent., st�cond; Cnrpeotl;!.r, third. '"l'hno,
2:2� 1-fi.
Hig·h jtnnp: Clark, first; Kei-ns,
Snnrey, third.
se'Cond
Height
;
6' 8".
Shot put: nockv;clJ: lirst; \Vehb,
second; \\'illinm!-1, thirll. Distance,

TliE NOl!Mil, COT,T,EGR NEWS

0HlJ RCH BiUEFS

tt

t

>.: Monday, Some Chickens ent On A Spree
.
·i·
And They Lost Their Heads Like The Dickens,
They Were Dressl ed And Fresh As Could 5:
: Tuesday,
i
Be
t
t
'
But Wednesday They All ere STEWED CHICK- '.f.
;i:
ENS•
�:

FlrtS'r UAl"J'JST Cl:ll/RCH
,.
?i:Jorning -.vors.hip hour -J0:00 ;;i. m. {
:
Suncl>1y School- 11:30 o.. tn.
Student's l11ncheof1 and soeial hour
G:30 p. nt.
X
Sun,---:: untl pr,oaching service- 7:30
p. )ll,
:1:
�·)oyd Sn1ith, print;iple or \,V()odrulf ::•
S<!hool, is th¢ te acher of the student's .�
1
<:J�i;s. "Cln,ractc.r Building'' is the X
therne discussed.
·!·
Jl.fiss F,ffie .Juhnson is pres.ident of :(
.J.
the clnss.
i
!\tr. (;corge Shn,vley il-J pn!S de,nt
of the YpHilaoti. Baptist Stud�n ts A£- �
:
sociation.
,!.
Rf>v. Clarence S, TI\1 nu; is pnstol' of
the ,,hu rc: h.
Ask thtHn about ,I/hat is goini,t on '.(.
)
f.i.t the chor(!h. 'fhoy kno�·.
"i

t

J:

:(

·}

-}
••

-}

t.!: .

:f
;!:

!:

.,-:•

··},·

f

f

t'JllS'!" ]ljF,TlTODJST CHIJRCB
10:00 a. rn -. ?i.forning worship. Ser
rnun by the pastor.
l 1 ;30 :i. tn.-'l$unday S<.:houl. 'l'·brc.e
collc,ge cl �!'>i,;es.
4:30 p. nL -.So<;i1'11 hour. Cou\e nnd l::01:>'.(;;:s:(�(,�)�
get :.t<·.quni,ited. Refreshn11!1lt:> to be
Estal>Usiwd 1905
Every One a Pu1·e Blood
served.
6:00 p. n1.- R::p,vorth Ler..gue,
7;0l) p. nl. Happy evening, boor.
.
Government Tested, Ce tified and Kept Safe
Subject, ,,_!'ho Evolution nf \Vrong.''
:l9' 2''.
You are invil.t�ll to aJI the sel'\'iec.s
20 yard lo\\r hurdle!\: Ro1: kv,P.IJ,
719-F21
Telephone
CLASS A \JILi{
first; At·baugh, se,cond; \\'insto11, of the church.
\VhiJe An1e1rienn1 citizens p;ene. rnlly a e J\<Y\\• hu.yirig tl'Jld ui;l11g Chi-ist.third. Thne, 3 soco11cls.
1nlis st.a1n ru> to provi:de funds· for fig ting tuberculo.sis, t\\•o current
440 yortl dash: Dodge,, first; Stoc
rrtF.SBY'l'BltlAN ClllJliCJ:l
>lut1h�nti"<.�a.ted experi,e1rces are pert nent and ooriou.aty �gnifiean i:
urr11 sceon<l; ()Lterboi11r third. •rinie,
Prof. Lott's ch lSS al. 11:4& o'<.:lul: k.
Oot in EdgttJt· Coun'ty, Illinois, n fn 1ner hn.d ·ltis cow� tested. Thtr
6!i.4 seeonds.
Rt,uch: nts' Forun, fu1· students of
t·e;;.to·r tepctrted n "rc.nctcr." ''fhc fa! nc.- not bcliC'\ting i n tbe tuber�
1file run: Carpenter, fir.st; \lju. t"le · college nt ih� Ho.mfl' of Prof.
c1 l'li1\· t.est. took off t'h
..�
nu;1nbor and old t1lli:J CO'\\:' ttl an enlployeet to
c�nt, second; ColwclJ, third. Tirne1 Peet, 126 North lltlormal street nt 5
h
"'
p:lid
f<11·
in
,vage&.
'lh
ere were svc.-11. childl'oo in th.Ci cni..p·toye-e·-s
,
.h
o 'clock. 1,unc
on.d addre8M. l\,{r.
5:6.
i
f:1.r.,,ily, hi& ,.,.;;fe, ·a. p\g and tt· cn't. �\ I s'.!'4V.e tAvo of tJ1e c:h,i'ldren, the
Pol� \'a1 J'll: Snaro�1 , Jlrit; Good<ttr. Shick ::!.f\1n.i'r, n U'<l.tivei o£ fruliu and
fnl'lner a,nd h':ie v.,1fie, d1·nJlk n,ilk fr0:: 1 th-e. tllbc1•cul�r coiw. The fi,•ei
Hc�c: onrl; PetTine# third. Height, !) u student in 1..h� Universi t}' ur 1,tich�
feet.
i� u,q. will spP.ak on the politiral cou- B c·h,•l dren, lhe ptg n'Jld the ct1,t h:'lvc �11 c<>ntracted the disease. If the
ehildn• n che Of it, the fn.ro1er will face n. chargie of U\anslaughtel'.
20 yard high hurllles: Cla1·k and (1i1, (Hls in his n,�Livo•land.
i
nd s�c,uHl;
\rbaugh,
tie·
d
for
first
a
ov
e
ning
n
t
.
pictur�,
i
n
i.h,,
Muc;on
i
ASK POR HATCH HF, }) CLASS A MU,!{
Bnglo, third. Tilue.., 3.6 seconds.
7
..'nhe Koights of the Squnre
llclay: \Von by Snarcy, Hanft-Or, Tuble." said l :o be the be.st BO) Scout
pi<·ture in prirlt. h1r. Deyo Leland I
,
Rock\velI and P'ocl.
O�
·
:(�
�.<Z. 8:e�l:l�
\vill h}tve sotne Sc :oul. deu\onstration�:
· '
()f Fi rs1. Ai'd. and SignaHing.

.,·'·, 20!l Rrower St.

t

HATCH

I =!<:

· At t.he regular 1 neeli1\P: or tho
'fra1t Rlw.e:rs 1'·Tond·ay evening al : the
h<.nne of Dr. attd 1',Irs. Pitttnan, n111<.:h
enthusi ns1n _.
aroused over the
ll.u1·a.l Day progran1. The: eoounittei
in chnrgB r�\' C>ll<•ti sontc pJans ,vhich
wiH rrl'.nke 1..h.i 'H �\ decidedly intorest
jng .and hnpt)r1.an1. even(,. Th� chair.
actors Selected to tak� p.-trL r&ecivod
tho hearty approval of the: 1n eml>etrs.
'l'ho progr.au1 which follo\ved
La-ougJi.t out n srtu<�: �rhieh is ofte.n
ocgl.cct.ed i;n rurnl school11.
Hat<ti� Sp1)ncor- \FaJoc of Picture
Study i'r1 Rural Schools.
F. A. Thn')adgould Choice of Pietures.
Bertha lla'ri..l�At·rfl.llgcrneut of
Pictures.
1Lllzol Johns<Jn- l�sson in Appre·
(: iation uf a Picture.
A't the oonclusi-0n o'f the prograu>
various personal . experience.s along
this line \vc.rc gi1;en.
The n ext ,n c.etiog is to be held at
the hotne of Pror. tfov.cr.

,, as

T,loyd· \.\'niters, ca.ptnin of the bai:i�11 t'e>un, i � lo.st to the squad
Great Natnre ·Ji.\+es out•of�doon:Jt
for the re1naind.et· o.r the. season
through an operation, mncle ·neccs '£he scientist who learns J'ro1n books
and laboratories alone is not only
�ury· by o.n a.tta.clc of n.ppendi citis.
:
ou.t-oC-dai..e� but is tnis.sing the heart
nf I.he �ecrot for ,vhich he is seurch
i ng. Frotn uow on throughout the
spring �nH1 s:um,ncr the Nat1.1 r�l R,: i
ence Ol uh ""ill ,nec.t mainly in field
.1.LPHA 1�.l.u DEIJU
'fhc Alpha T»u Dolta. fraternity and meadow, by rivor and roadside.
held: its sixteenth annual reunioo in Plans £or nil this nre to he J)�rfoctcd:
Detroit on Saturday, February 18. }·Tonda.:y c.vening at 7 p. n1. in Sci ence.
The me1l'1ber» �nd their guest'6 ,vent Hall. F·i�Jd groups n•ill he' furme.d
by special C1\r service, and arrived to n1ake tho further acquaintance o!
in Detroit jn ti1n� t<1 soo .the matinee b i rds ontl other nni1n::ils, of tree.si
�)01' forma11ce of l\it»q:.�nr11t ,\nglio's and plants, of rocks an,d aoils. These
vivid 1u·esontotion of "The \Vo1nan \vill be Jed by departn1ent fa<:ttlty,
and \\•jlJ m1'1ke each their own plans
Of Bron,:e,''
ll<Jt.�1 Statler ,vas the sec.no of t.he for out�doc.,r events. 1�vet·y 1nc.mber
b:n1quet, al. \vhieh seve,nty-fi\'e rnc1n should be pre�nt nnd ready to
bers nnd guosts lvere present. r1•1 1e eboosc. ,vhicl1 hobhy to. ride hurdest
patron.• Dr. Jfurv<:y, ,vns toa.stmt1stcr this spring.
of the oc<.:Mion, &nd presided ilt bis
O\\'ll origina1 v.•uy. '!'onsts were r<:
sponde.d to by nurl..is R-0bertson and.
.John '1'. R<:ynolds for th0 fraternity,
A :fancy dres..5 party y;•iJI bo gh•cu
ar,d by a num•bcr of alun1ni 1nen1bers., for the nlc.lubers of the Hi)>(toi·y Club
tunong l\•hom was Lyle Gorton, a at Pr.of. Pra.y's hon1e on Thun;d�·
·chortcr Ule1uher c1f tho frnternit.y.
l\larelr 2, nt 7:45 J). in. Tf poHsibJo,
Afl.er the. banq1.1et, the rc.1uainder \V<:ar a coloninl costu n e This v.·i11
1 .
of the evc1\· ing wns spent i n dancing. bo. O'J\O of tho 'best 1neetings of tt:ie
Lc.t's hnve every membe1·
year.
Presi (lent. lie-Kenny W}U. clloseo by l.h'erl'!..
Governor Cl"O��beck as llichig·an rep·
r�Sl�ntntivc. to the lllitcrncy Confer
Co;l.,(,.:h �)1ds \V'i JI t!l.kc the foHo\\•iug
ence held at Chicago t.hi1:1 \veelc,
n1en to the i ntereollcgiat� n1cc.t nt
1L A C., Satu,rd�1y: Captain Ar
Profc.s.sor J, S. J,athen; spoke at a baugh, Clark, Rockwell, WillMghhy,
Father and Son banquet i,n Caro re Spencer.., Peel� Stocum, Snarey, Wor
cently.
Joy, Dodgo aud Hnnsor.

NAT. SCIENCE CLUB

FRA'l'ER:NI1fIES

HISTORY CLUB

X
,!.

�=�

I

TUAIL BLAZERS CLUB

?
i

"(

- -- .

t:l'l:SCOPAI, CIIIJJICH
Hc,\y Conununlon- 7::lO n. 1n.
�lornin� prn�rer and scnnou lU:UI)
a. m .
Church Schuol- 11:30 �. Jn.
t,;. Y. P. A-:00 p. m.
.Men's Club- 6:QO ]). Ill,
Th;, wc<Sk the E. Y. P. A. will
n1oot at. Lhc. lron1e or (l.,til>S Dorothy
R<Jberts, 9,14 �Vest Forf'_<(t Ave. 'J'he
progrrun c.,n this occn�ion wiJI be ex
c: �etliogly in teresting'.
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.OPS

In 4-11 Late t Styles

••
WARREN J.

The Normal 'Colle-ge ,nourns ,vith
the city the loss o,£ a fr·iend1 in· the
kindly pel'li<)1.ttl ity of the Rev. 1-"'al.h·
t�r J\.eJ1nedy ,vhos,� death occt1 ri-ed on
Fehrunry 18.
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OOK CO.

Jewelers and Opticians
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EAT AT THE
fron1

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

(Thc�c c1 uestionli ur<: takeJ1
Thon1a.<.1 A . gdison's qnestionnnire. )
1, ,vho inve11ted log:1.riLluns'f
2. ,vhaL nnc1 ,vhere ht the Snrgas�
so Sea:
3. Ho\v is leather tanned'!

.1. \\'.hat is eoke?
5. ,vtta1.. is t.he lonu.est railroa.d in
the w·orld?
6. \Vhal. is.. o n\ons,.urr·!
'1. ,vhat is the grentc.st kJ1 vn
Q\
depth of tho ocean?
=
8. \Vher\l tlo w·e get benzolc. from?
9. ,Vherti is the A111:1u>1rt Dain?
10. \Vho \vas John H11ncoek?

Wholesome, horn -cooked food
at moderat prices

We .serve special Sunday l ight lunches 5:00-7:00
501 Cross

Corn r Cross & Ballard

I������������::::�::::::::::::���

A.Mwel'S to Last TI'&elr's Quiz
1. �lary Lyon. ;1t. Holyoke, noar
Rprio�Ji�Jd, it,:u;s.
2. A sun spot is nne or the dark
:>l)ots tvhic,h >(J.)penrs on the i:.urface
of tho sun from tirne to time, vifi
ible <.lnly v,;ith n teJescoru�. {ts exact
J)aturc i;;. not Cu1Jy known.
3. ·1 he governing bod'y or the. lrish
lte.public:.
4. I wiJl 'de.fend.
5. Paclere\\l};.ki.
6. ?i,,Jui;1: le Shoals, Alaba1na, is
noted been.use of the \ViJsou Dain.. f
A1ncrleo!s grentest reservl1ir, large
enough to supply electric:;d �)o,..,cr- to I
h\111dredi,; uf cities. At this pince is
sitontecl the governlnent .nitra,te
plant: for ,vhich :F'ord and other cor
porations nre hidclin1'..!;.
7. An a1nnteur athlete is (ino who
has not O$ed his athletic skill for
finU>nclal gnin.
8. Hmnlet ..
9. Lincoln., GarfieJd and �{<:Kinley.
10. Willlnm Howard Ton.

91�-----....---�Dressy Brogue for Winter
THE

fashion for pa ent leather has
found its way to port rnodels
squared-toe smartn ss.
$7.50

1/lol/r-'({J_t1er
\VILLOUG

Y BROS.
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THE BULLETIN OF SPE'CIADS
TRY THEM
AND
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YOU'LL COME AGAIN

THE HOMECON CAFETERIA

ARN ET BROS.

DR\' CLE AN E RS
Phone 1 150
We Call

We Deliver
THE BEST EATS

Regular Dinners or Special Lunches ·
Sandwiches and Salads

THE MISSION LUNCH

yy

GREAT TIME FOR INDOOR SPORTS

Mir.. W. W. BiS1hop, Librarfan of
t1h !e Universtlty orf Michigan, was the
t of honor a•t the Contempor ar;y
t g1ues'
Club 'l ast Mondla.y ,eve1niing, givi,ng an
y1· i l luatir.uted address, on "America's
Cont r,i'but.i,cm to1 Libr aJry A,r chite.cyy tune."
� The Ann Air.bar Libr nry Club was
ente,r tained on Tuesday by Mr. F. L.
yy D. Gooclri ch� Associ'::vte Librarian of
t1hie U 11Jivensi'ty, .al'l!d his siste.r, Miss
Mae
r ichl, in thei l, new hoone.
�y Bo·th ·Goodi
a.re, Norma l Co,Uege alumni and
Mir. Goodrich was for some time t'he
fl1rst assista;nt lib.r ariiam in the Nor.
ma! Co ] liege. The courtesy of mem
be,r ship 1has a'1 ways been extended to
UIS a·nd most) of ou,r staff had the
pleasure on Tuesday of liste'l11ing to
an eveni·ng oif . .reading from h\is own
poems by Mr. Rober't Frost .
Thie Ameiri:can Library Associ ation
wi l1 ho1ld its meeting in Detiroit on
June 26 to 30. The, As1Soci ation wa1s
r athe1r slow in advocating s•choul li
b.r ari es, devoting its work almost
wholly to thel inter es,t•s of the pub
lic ,l ib1r'airy. In !recent yea.rs it has
whO'l ly changed: itJs attitude and
gives- l1aJr,g,e: a1J11d r i ch! .a:t'tentfon to the
S•U'bjeict, . Particularly in .rel ation to
h1i g·h schoa.l s. Schoo'1 men and! women
wi l l be moot welcome to the sessions
in June and wi H unquestionably find
much of help arid inter,est1 i n the
meet'ings.
OUR OWN BOOJ{ LIST

:!:

KODAK

:;:
Y

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

:;:
:::
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l{ODAKS AND SUPPLIES
AT

'
HAIG

Your Drug Store on the Corner

ALL PICTURES T'AKE,N
BY FEBRUARY 24th
WILL BE IN TIME

FOR THE AURORA

-,

M I LLER STU D IO

Come in between classes
Open Evenings
NEXT TO ROWIMA

507 W CROSS ST.

0

i

s

g

Washington at Pearl

Phone 174
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ROWIMA DRUG CO.

HERBERT G. LULL

'Dhe libirairy h,ag just r.e ceived a
copy O'f anoth�r of Lipp.incott's
"School Project S,eJries" which is be
ing edi'ted by Dean Rus.seH of the
serve your wants for
Sta'tei Unive.rsit'Y of Iowa. This vol
ume is "The Reldir ection of Hi .glh
S.c hool Instruction," written, by
Staple and Fancy Grocer.ies
Herbe/rt G. Lull, dJi.11ecto.r of stJUdent
t•r ai,n ing at thle KanS'aisl St ate· Nor ma'1
School, and H. B. Wi lson, superi n·
ten.dent of schools at Berkeley, Ca1i
fornia.
Phone
"The growth df the modern c,os
mopol ita'n h,igh school, w:ith its in
c.reasing an:d vairi,ed fonctions, has
maidie the old plan of curriculum
making impr a·cticable�" tih e a1utho.rs
s ay. Hence th e need for redirection.
r
They are guided i n this• by the social
needs of the young peoP'le• in the
junio>r and senior hi'gh i'lJChto ols. The
For evening banquets we have a special
idea of a social cor e, the neiw C()l.n
sta•nts
of th'e cur ri culum, as oipposed
room with the best of service.
to the traditional cons,tants, is fol
·lowed consistently throughout this
readable and instructive book. Of
r eal service to all makeirs· of cur
ricu l a1 ar e tihe surveys o>f actua:l so
cial situa.tfons in cerlaiin s·chool en
vironments, and th1e suggestions
made by the1 inrvestigators, and by
the authors of t'he book, for a! r e �ca:a:;oce:o::�::e:s::e::e:��::e:e:erne::e::&J
direct.ion otf , i nst1ruction i n these p ar
ti cular ·Cases .
Dr. LuH graduated fro'm the Nor
mal
Col J.ege i n 1898, 1receiving his
�
�ne:e e:n oce:e:e:e:e:e:e:0:e:e:n:e:e:0:e:e:e:e:e:e:n:e:a:oc�onr:n:s::e:e:e:S'.'8'.'Q™ Ph. D; at the University of Cali
fornia. He is now 'dire.ctor of the
!C8:e::e:E-:e:e:e:.n:e:e:e:s::e:e:e::e:e:e:a:oca,
Superior Scho'ol of Pedagogical Sci
ence at the• University of Lima, Peru,
and a member otJ: the Admi nistr ative
Counci l of the University .
RECENT ACCESSIONS
Beman, L. T.-Closed Shop. 1921.
Day, J. R.-My nei ghbor, the, work
It's our business to
ing man. 1920.
Fa>y, C. N.-Labor in politics, 1921.
Lamp r ey, Lou,i sE!l-'Masters of the
1
guild. 1920.
LuH, Herbert G. & H. B. Wi lson
do it well and double their
Rediill'ection of h:i•gh school instruc
tion. 1921.
Melvi lle, Herman-Omoo.
Mori amo,, J. H.-Ita:l ian contribu
tion t'o American dem'ocracy. 1921. \
Perki ns, Lucy Fi'tch - Puritan
Oppo1i te Postofflee
twin,s. 1921.
1 22 Michigan Ave.
Phone 1 167
VanDoeren, Carl-American novel.
•eeea• eea eeA e:e:a:e e:e ere:e e:e e:e ee:8:FOD'Ol:e e a:e:e e e:e a eeeeeee e• •�
t+:+:! ,+,, +n+.n e»:1:e +e e ee ee,t,.,:iaz, iJ 1921.

LET THE ROWIMA

CORBETT & RYAN
74

WE CATER TO COLLEGE ORGANIZA rIONS

SORORITY AND FRA1'ERNITY PATRONAGE
SOLICITED

THE COLLEGE CAFE

MAKE'S

STU DENTS

We

,R EPAIR YOUR SHOES

T H E C A l\l P S T U D I O

APPLICATION
PICTURES
NIGHT

life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP

OR

DAY

•

THR N:ORMAL COLLEG.F. NEWS

PORTIA LIT. SOCIETY

'T'he Porti>l Literary Society me1,
Tu�day evP.n�ng, 1''ebruary l·!, nt the
hou1c of Alice Tiea.1, 502 Pear) !'>l.n!ot.
'l'be. study of "J,ohengrin" hn'd been 1
cho�en gS the .subject for this 1neet
ing and: 1.h� program con�islet1 of the
story of his •life by 1\,fildre<l \!at<'r,
followed hy Lhe story of the "Ji.'leist
ersinger'� by Est,hot· Stone. 'fhc:
nurnbc-r present \V�s limited, O\vinv;
Lu the fact th::lt ten or tile n1.e1nbers
i.eizl: cl the oppnrtunily of 6eeing
\Vail.et· lhunpd�n in "lfanllc.t" at
Ann ArLul'.

F. I. CLUB

Main St. at

MACK & CO.
ANN ARB R, MICH.

MILA.DY'S XBW SPJlL H
l'BfTJ<.:OA'l'S AND PETl'lllOCRER.S

l)hl son1e one ju!':l. say after le kinp- at this heading that v;•omer)
::ire 1.c)L. v,eti.ring pei..ticoats no,vday ·. Yes--fashion has decided that.
they are to be part of the ,vardr e ouco 1nore- thereCoro she ha�
uu,de Lhe skirts IuHet· an<l <lc1naud that the women look )lH)ro fussy
around the \vaist line. So ho\v at· you �oin�· to do that v;ithout a
µctticoat? Uack Lhey co1ne or co rse thf! 1non1cot 1nilady de1nands
!hoir appear.tnce. .Hut the 1,ettib kers ha\'e not L akcn a ·batk i;eut
al all. 'fhcl'c is ru,,n1 fur both :tt this tio1e as the <>ty lcs are goinv;
both \\'t1y�. \�:on,en havl!- round a so l.hut the lo,i-ckers arc a very
con1fortable :,ind satis:t:acto1·y gar, ent. for �)ractical use and Lhoir
rei�n v,"1'11 be Ion� un<l satisf;:1ctor .

Satin and Silk Jersey
:ti.nickers

The Cercle: Fran�;ai R at Lh�ir last,
n1ecting spent: n very happy hour at
1.h(? hou1e of Pt'of. nnd 1[r,ij., thu'l{
Jefferson. Fren.ch t.ongs and games
anrl th� l'<'ading of a nurnhcr of very
interei:JUng letters $ent hy Richord
J :"ord fr<.lll'l f'ra,nce made the evening
l)l\SS oll· too ,quickly.

Prof. Trion ho;.� been appoi n Led by
the Nationa: l Council of Norn1al
School P.re.sie,h!nts n1 1d Pxincip�1Is �::;
one of the jndg�H to grndo. the syl
lahi of the p$ychology courses for
Normal schools. The N;;-llional Coon•
cil is studyin� thi-s year the c1ue�ti on
of p8-ychology courses in Nonnal
schools, \\tith: the viO\V of unifyin�
and standar<U'zing such coursoo.

DENZOL
USED
EXCLUSIVELY
HAVE IT MASTER CLEANED
IT COSTS YOU NO MORE
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The best spring styles
for your money

HART. SCHAFFNBR & MARX OLO'J'HF.S

C. S; Wortley Co.
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CONFIDENCE

We believe, is a basic Jaw in business, as in all other hu
man rehtions.
Confidence is, in turn, basecl upon the truth. For ne.arly
four years, o ur word has been "as good ;,s our bond." Jf we
practicccl methods of duplicity, trickery ,ind deceit, our suc
cess would he hut for a day. We prop<,se to build on the solid
foundation of truth.
Try us, and prove us.

The Stanley Store
By J. T. Stanley.

a

of

There's not a n1icrococcus in tho gnr·
den where they play,
The place i's sprayed with Krcso a
doZen times a, day,
And each ixnh'ihes his r�tions fron1 a
bygieni c 1: 11�)'l'hc bunny untl the baby �nd tl1e
prophylacUe pup.

J\ta.ny \V"Omeu: prefer the top of
thei r $kirt. to be of a firmer m a 
terial tha.n silk, in these petti
conts ,ve have at last g.i,•en them
this \• cry thing.

er�

:l::�
:(

Heatherbloom Top
Pett.icoats with
'l'affeta Ruffles
$2.50 values at $1.95

FLOOR

B. A. MO[(fHO
, MANAGER
MATINEES JlAILY, incl uc ing Sunday- 2:30 ;ind ,1:00
�
EVENING
:00 and 9: 00

:!

Friday and Satu�day, Feb. 24-25

NORMA 'l'ALMAD E l:l "TH�: MOTH"
The 'Thrilling Talc of a. 20th Century Cleopatra.
COMEDY- "D WN AND OUT"
y
HAROLD BROW'S H ND BOX REVIEW IN
:,:
"'J'H �: GJRL WITH THE GOL F.N CALF" (Special Scenecy)

l

i):
·}

Su.nday Feb. 26

ii:,

JACK HOXIE IN ' DEAD OR ALIVE"
A vi,:id st<.>ry of the reri.1 west a story that is unusual in its
theme and mastel'ly handled. Every character in the picture
·} is a red-hlooded player and all .nter into the spirit of .the play.
TJOTTLE BABY"
co�rnDY- "'l'
·}
FOUR AC'l'S O VAUDEVILLE
);
{,
Monday and Tu sday, Feb. 27-28
·,·
:i:
:MARIE REVOST
:i: In the Zippy comedy drama f a Follies beauty wh<\ breezed
into an aristocratic family an started a storm that subs.idcd
in a double wedding.
"J>ON"f GE' P�: RSONAL"
...{,
COMEDY- CLYDE C OK l� "THE SAILOR"

•

i

They 1Sai·rt ho was a tarrier, a breeder of di1:1ea.se-,
S<, thqy s.teamP,d hin1 in a "31por or o·
hundred- odd , ac.grces;
They froze h'im in a freezer that; ,vas
c.old ns vanish�! hope;
And Ui.oy washed him with pennan·
�anaOO and gerrnie'idal soap.

In sulphorelted hydrogen th0y stcefl·
o'd hi's wiggly ears;
They clipped his frisky ,vhiSkers V.'ith
a; paiir of hal'O-hc)iletl shears;
Th�n l.hoy fastened on their mittens
,and t.oe>k him hy the bond
tho
= Arrd ele,, �d liim m.embor
1
fumigated band,.
..'

Tt'i 1n and neat a.re theu knick
tha t hn:,;e the appearance oC
sntin and Lho \Vearing qualities
of iron. \Vjll luu,tder peMt!ctly
and �lv.·ays keep thei1· shnpc. and
<: olor. AIL shades llJld' sizes.

Franca.is Satin
Pettibockers
$2.50 values at $1.95

:f
J
.,·}

i'JIB HYGJF.�W �'1t10

A hygienic baby :;ntl: a. proph.ylactic
pup
\Vere play ing in :the, �atdcn when a
bunny �.ambolcd up.
They gazed -opon tho creature v•ith a.
loathing un'disguJscd,
For he lvasnl:t dis infected an,.J: he
,v a'!i·n't sterili;,:ed.

\\t ell vctsed in the ways of t.he
nH)de, these srn.art p�tticoata
hang i n gtacefulJ,y sleod�r.,
straight linel-1, \vhcthe1, fanciful
ly !rilled or sever�ly tailored.
tv.·o-tone ant.l plain color .satins_,
talfctas and sHk jerseys. so1noe
fasJi i o1H1bly fringed, others hem·
stitched.. s�vcrol st.yles in a
very satisfying quality .
$5.95 values on tHtle nt $3.96.
$7.50� $7.95 values at $5.95.
$8.60, $) 1.50 values at ;$7.!t5.

jwuERTHTHEATRE!i

Dr. TT. H. Foster 1)f the Deparl 
nle1tt of Education spoko ot t,he
N. E. A. heforo the meeti ng of the
So(�ioty for the Study of Pruette�
Te;;;iching, on,·the "S1.t:,,tus of StudP.nt
T.ea,ching in Junior Hi ,gh Schools."

202 W. Michigan Ave.
Next to Haig's Pharmacy

Silk Petticoats at
Remarkable Values

C.01 u1 i e,.;t, lhings jn tho ,vorld.
S1tu_g cutf al. t.hc kn ee \vith etas ·
Lie band. No l�xtra fullne�� to
di:i Lurb the slin1 coniour,. Ex
cellent p;rudc of satin or extra
quutity of Silk Jcr.s.ey. 1'hoi'C
are quite I\ num,hcr of then1aud qu.iLi: a 11.ttmbet ul' wo1nen
w;H b� glad thal. they are priccU
so \'ery rcasona·b.le.
:$5.�0 values on sale at $3.95.
$7.LJO, $7.9f> \'alucs at �&.tH>.
�l:s:.5ll, $11.50 va:lues at $'lJJ&.

SECON

Prof. J:ljtttna11 of the Pe-part,ment
of Edu<.:at.ion1 spoke to the students
of Central iTigh School thi;s ,veok.
llis topic v1a.':l "Dr�ains.'' There aro
lhrce types of dreams; nightmat·e,
rres1ns
...
that are Jreoo.ncd an d. then
im1nediatc]y forgot.ten, dreams th�t
are drci:une� pursued and ,von. All
m<'n who hai.•o aoh1eved gn::)al things
hero hod dreams, but they follow·cd
tip their dream� h}• plans �vhi<.:h they
�et, about to carry out.

Ypsilanti's only cleaners
Not using gasoline in any form

iberty St.
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Wednesday and T ursday, March 1-2

A HOLMAN DAY S
"THE RIDER O
A Romance of stron
COMEDY- "TH�: DEVlLTS

EClAL PRODUCTION
THE KlNG L OG"
men and true women.
ROMEO" A Sunshine Comedy

f
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C011HNG- "A'£ THE SIGN F THE JACK O'LANTERN"
1
�

MARTHA
I ASHINGTON
•
•
• •

THE TRE
Washing oo at Pearl

•

•

Saturday, Feb. 25- :.\farshall )leibn 1>re.'lents Wesley Barry
in "P.;ls of Life." AIS'O Georg Hutchins in "Hurricane Hutch.''
Sunday, Monc!ay, Tue,;,l: '. Feb. 26-27-28 -Douglas Fair
hanks in "The 'Three '.\luske ts." Also Cornc<ly.
W�"<lne:;.Jay, March I- sie F'eri,;uson in "Footlights."
Also Comtxly.

A portly· h1 dy had inadvertently I
taken a seat i n a Snloking car. 'l\iitJ1
Elsie Ferguson and Wall cc Heid in "Forever."
unconcealed ,irnlignation she $tnv o
Chic Sales in "His Nebs.'
man bos;dc, her fill. his pipe.
Ruc!Q!ph Val entino and lien Terry in "The Conquering
"Si r," she sni'd in frigid tones,
Po,ver."
"sn1okinr, &.hvoys m;ikcH> 1uc ,ill."
\Vesley Barry in '1I>enro ."
'liJie tnain- cnln1lr ·lit hiA pipe and
George
Arli .ss in "Disraeh."
puffed contcnto<lly, andi �t the same
.May 1\furray in "Peacoc Alley.''
time replied:
Constance Talmadge in ' Polly Of The Follies.''
WcH, take
11Does it llC>\V, ma'am?
my advice and quit it.''
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